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Philosophical FMi.
Mr. Flsli,JIato president, of the Maiiiiu

bank. TSewr York, has bepiifcoiit to tlio
for ten years, having hecn con- -

jyictcd in the United States court of
nal conduct in his management of that
bank, whereby it wiw wrecked. Mi. rish is
05 years old, and lias been a respected citi-

zen and has lived in liixuiy. To a man of
his antecedents imprisonment is a much
more severe punishment than it is to the
hardened criminal, but Urn law takes no
note of. this distinction in awarding its
punishments.

Fish, howeer, accepted Ins fate with
apparent calmness. Ho is manifestly very
much of a philosopher and is abloto resign
himself with unusual quietude to the inev-

itable Ho says ho was not intentionally
guilty of any wrong. He sajs just what
his partner, General Grant, says. The dif-

ference seeuri3 to be that Grant is belieed
and Fish is not. The tioublesof both came
from the operations of a thud partner,
Ward. Grant gave to him, oven moic than
Fish, the means of penetrating his fraud.
Hoget money from Fish's tank, and ciedit
for his stories of government contracts by
GramVsconiiectionwithhlin. Jtothbaytli.it
"Waid deceived tlicm. Hut 1'iah fell into
the clutches of the United Mates because
ho was running a national bank, and came
to grief. Grant was forgiven because lie
was universally credited with being a
financial b.ibc, who knew not what lie was
doing; notwithstanding it is not denied

mid that his firm might have all
the credit Tiomlfis uamo it could get, and
ho cheerfully contemplated his enormous
paper profits.

Thcro seems to be bomo llavoi hereof
making fish of one and llesli of another.

The "Sun's" Cut.
The New York .S'tot, w hich shines for all,

sometimes goes under a cloud, as when its
ollico cat edits it. Tlio cat was at work,
evidently, on the editorial copy that classed
the Intelligencer villi the Albany
Evening Journal, as "Republican both."
There was some excuse for the disturbance
of the cat in this instance, how ever; it was
excited by reading the Sun's declaration
that these two journals weio wrong to id

the president for oclaiming " by the
great Jehovah " ; fur tlrtmgli JUhan Allen
bald it at Ticonderoga, and Jackson mvoio
"by the Eternal," these great men only did
it on great occasions, while Cleveland did
it on a little occasion, speaking to New
York men about New York alTalrs , cleaily
a little occasion. But the cat was shocked,
doubtless, first by the Sun's logic and next
by the contrast of .its precept to its ollico
practice. Tho cat had knowledge of its
sulphurous atmosphere at times , and the
cat knew that if it was wrong to svveai at
all it was wrong alway s to sv car. 1 1 had be en
educated in a Sunday school wheie it was
taught that it was a sin even to steal a pin.
Tho Sun 'scat is amoral cat, despite its being
a New York cat and a logical cat , and it
was troubled much to lead that a big oath
on a big occasion is good while bad gener-
ally; the cat refused its assent to the iloc-trln- o

that svveai ing should be leservedfor
emergencies, in order to do justice to the
occasion.

Need For Caution.
A gentleman of experience asan educatoi

whohas been visiting some of the Indian
schools not Carlisle in this state, notes
that many of the children under instruc-
tion and care as " wards of the nation" are
scarcely half-blood- Indians. His sus-

picions aio aroused that the half-bree- d pro-

geny of a worthless class of whites, who
affiliate witli piobably the worst class of
Indians, aio being foisted upon the govern-ment'scar- o;

and that tlio schools are im-

posed upon by a soit of mixed paientago
anxious only to gel i id of their icsponsi-bllltic- s.

This may be only conjecliuo, but it is an
idea worth giving attention to. It would
be grossly unfair to the oxpeiiinents mak-
ing in Indian education to test them by the
lcsults of its application largely to this
half-bree- d class; and it will be demoral-
ising to open and incieaso the schools for
Iheir reception. Tlio patents of such would
no doubt part with them moio readily than
would those of the teal, puio Indians, and
it would be easy to fill up the schools with
tlio Inferior class. A very close scrutiny
should be maintained against this easy
abiiEo of a good thing.

" Silver in Abundance.
Tho folks out near Pittsbuig aio excited

over thodiscoveiy of a silver mine, the
rock assaying an ouuco and a half of silvei
to the ton ; which does not seem to be much
to got excited over, even if thcio is plenty
of that kind of rock. AVo have any
quantity of It around heio and do not get
excited about it ; though we did oi.co upon
a time. Expeilencohas taught us thatsilver
In the rocks and silver in the dollar are
two qulto dilleient tilings. Tho silver
lock is not cuiieni for the xeiy suff-
icient reason, if there was no other,
that it is inconvenient to cany around a
ton of rock with which to make a dollar or
twoof puichaseft, and to get the dollar or
two out of the ton is apt to cost more than
it cornea to; which is, the reason we no
longer got elated over the silver mines we
have about hero In abundauco. If any of
our "Western frieuds want a few acres we
an supply them on liberal tenni, and if

tlic lmvonuy tscMhiiessfot otlii'r inlncinls,
Biicli ns InCi 01 IimiI 01 nickel, oi oven
KoM,to8.iy nothing el lion, we can ftiinisli
them any quantity of toekfioiit which lliej
mny get an ounce to the ton or ucic, nunc
oriels. u rr

7X211 Cessna ami OiuiJ.'SJSrS
While Mr. Quay is sweeping the countits

and captuiing the delegates to the Republi-

can state convention, a new opponent Jo
hisplansis announced iiT.lohn CessiiaTtho
well-know- n politician of Red ford, it is
alleged that ho pioposes to essay the task

which Mr. Magee has failed, of prevent
Mi. Quay's nomination , and this it
seemed of late nobody could piovent

the
save Mr. Quay himself. Whelhci the lat-

ter will lethe, and name his man after he is
hasthoioughly demonstiated his masteiy be

the convention, is a question that only

his opponents hcem to laise. His fuends
declaio lh.it IT theie weio to be only a con-

stable

in

elected on the state ticket this year,
Mr. Quay would himself be the candidate
for the place, as the best means of grasping
the key of the political situation next yeai.

However this may be, Cessni's appeal-anceo- n

thescenoandhis piotiiised activity
in the canvass will infuse new spirit into it,
and bodes moio tiouble for Mr. Quay than
it looked as if ho would have ten days ago. w

Cessna has an old scoie to pay oil. When
Quay was chaiiman of the Republican
state committee in lb"S he contracted, foi
his expensive campaign, liabilities farin ex-

cess of his receipts and subset iptions.
Thcio was understood to be a deficiency of
souio $ 10,000, which it was piomised would
be made up.subscquciitly. In the campaign
of 1BS0 there was an oveillovving committee
treasury , and though a largo amount of
money was spent oi wasted in this state.
Quay's deficiency was imt not paid luck to
him. Fiotn his liberal collections Cessna
spaied a large sum for Indiana, and no
doubt helped to win tl o victory for the
Republicans of that state which helped
theli bretlni'ii in this and other November
states. Rut this policy did not lcp.ui
Quay's losses.

In lSSl,vvhen the battle foi United States
senatoi at Hainsbtirg came on, and the
bolt ensued, in tlio long struggle that
followed thcio was one occasion

when Cessna felt confident of
election. Ho had seemed the ptomise-o-

the Independent vote If ho could hold

the .Stalwarts; and of this ho felt certain.
His sympathies and affiliations were all with
them, and Cameron quite cheerfully as-

sented. It was then that Mr. Quay showed
his teeth and fed his giudge. Ho inter-
posed his peiemptoiy objection and oigan-l7t- d

a sufficient opposition to dull the
Cessna Itoom. Rut for his deteimined
stand Mitchell's seat would have been
filled with the Redfoid man.

It is now Cessna's turn.

Two t'KNTS will carry twice as much post,
ago as heretofore lieiiniiiig with
Lot epistolary w eetlio.irts rejoice.

San I'liwcisf o iiasof latolx-oi- i compelled
to travel over n rather thorny ro.ul. Tho
magnificent jumps that this (Uy Hindu in
population ami wealth within a hliort titno
had peril. im daJed its dliens Into tlio de-

lusion that prosperity conies fiom natural
ailvatitaCH and thai tlio iloctriiio of hard
work need not ho preached. Hut it is now
seen that this city, which hpriiug from a
population of liOO in 1M! to 23J,IC'J in lbsO, Is
now experiencing a rather wovere ouh tide in
its prosperity. Though it boosta u wealth of
W06,O0O,00O, and its commerco has employed
ns many us fifty ocean steamers running
regularly toloiolgn pertain Jiipui, Australia,
Panama, Mexico, Victoria nud the .Sandwich
islands, and to domestic ports in Oregon ami
California, it is ftoling wvercij the cheeks
that have been given it by tlio building el
now transcontinental lines with termini at
other tioluts. Tho Southern Pacific railroid
Is interested in the dovclopmcnt et San
Diego, ami Iho Noithcrn I'aclhc is disponed
to divert traffic to Portland. Next Augiit
the Canadian I'.icilir, n shorter transconti
ncntal line than either the Southern, the
Northern or Central Pacific, will bring lo
Port Moody quantities of freight that at pres-
ent croisos the Pacific to and Irom .San Fran-
ciseo. Then, too, the I'nglish capitalists pro-
pose to develop Vancouver Island, with its
splendid ports, into a formidable rival. This
contest will be productive of good lor bin
l'rancisco. It will make her c!ti7ous fttl the
need of individual oxertions to keep their
city in the pioud position it has attained, and
us one man they will move forvvaid in the
rjco for coiumoichl supiomacy.

Coi.i.i.c ion 111. inn. s hasa salary el 512,-00- 0

a year, w hich is tvv ice as much .is tlioNevv
York base ball club pay Jim O'Rourke.

Till, number of lazy gov eminent olIlcialM
at watering places will be less than usual
thlH year.

-

With July 1st, the new- - postal
rates go Into ellect, tlio imiortaiit features el
which are given elsewhere. Tho most
sweeping change is that increasing the Mand-ar- d

woinht lor letters Irom one-ha- lf ounce to
un ounce j that s7 n tvv o cent stump w ill carry
twice ns much in weight of lottern as it did
beloro. It is not so long sdnco it cost three
cents for a half-oune- o or postage, and In con-
trast with this the prosent reduction is very'
grout. Yet thore was n time when the i tiling
rates w ore Jo, 18?,,, li!', lo umlO4 cents, ac-
cording to distance, foi each scrap of wilting
sent through the malls, one enclosure re-

quiring double, two triple, etc Those extra-
vagant charges led to ovasien of the I ivv and
sending letters "by private hand, " until it
was Hiiccchsltilly demonstrated that a rate of
postage having hoiiio lolutioii to the laboi
Involved was the only way out el the diill-cult-

Ilcuco we Mud a steady decrease of
postage ratcv, lollowed by corresponding
incroasoot rovouue. It is not thought that
the change will have much of an ellect on the
rovouuo Irom letter postage, Swcothearts,
spring pools ct id omiic ijenua will doubtless
gush a little moio vvliou they lind they im
do it without cost; but the avorage citien
will be louml conlinliig his lcttors to the old
linlf-ouuc- o weight bUndaril.

Iiivva'h secretary of stale is determined to
earn his salary ; ho recently aiipolnted 1,000
notation public.

Dcutli ur Murk Koine.
Mark Devino, u gontleniuii formoily

promiuoutly engaged in Philadelphia asan
o.xtouHlvotlour dealer, und Inter in icnl es-
tate oporutlons, iliotl nt Capo May, at an
early hour on Monday morning. Mr.
Dovlue's health has been falling for two or
tliroo years past, niul recently It became so
precarious that it was thought the sea air
would prove ofbeuelltto him, anil on the
18th Instant, he, together with his family,
took uiiiircslilencout the Ailingtou house,
Capo May, No boncllt was experienced by
the change, nud utter lingering lor uoarlva
week ho died us ubovo stated. Tho uatiiro
ofliis Illness was n general breaUng down
of ids system, towhich woioadiled rhouina-tiai- n

nud dysentei y. Mr. Devino wus born
in County Caven, lroluud, Nl yeais uga " Ho
wasaUiiector in the insuruncocoiupuny of
thocsDuntyof Philadelphia, u moiiiliorof the
Ilibornlun society, nlso the Historical society,
and otio of the projectors el tlio til. Josoiili's
hospital. In his private life ho was much
respected, and Ills business trunsactlons were
characterized ns lair, honest und upright.
His charities were numerous but dispensed
in a quiet unostentatious way. Ho leaves a
wire and an adopted daughter. Tho ltinornl
will take place irom his late rosldouco, 510
North Fourth street, the interment being at
Cathedral cemetery.
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thk toiucco makkkt.

l'..I.V77.fl Mill rOMl'I.KTVn I.Y IIIIS
AMI AII.IOIXIAU VOI'XTII..s.

ri;itli'ilii l'iiiipttn nf it I'ull t'rop llaiani
tlm l'ltwirltn Vurlrlj, Alllmli;ti Suet I.i nf

- Nut Cnllr.ly Aluiiidiiiii il llii-l- i In

tlm KUIiuit MnrliitH the Pint VV

t During thii ast wtck the farmers of Nondjoining counties comilrted their
lauting, and in most places the pi mis look

well and aio growing finely. Vl.ints that
weio set o.uly were a good deal ict.uded bv
cold weather and aiterwaids by drouth, but
iccentgenl il rains hivoiiiado amends and

prusped nt ii full cnip Is very llatterltig. set.
Sol.u as one can leim now tli it the planting

ended the iieicago in this county will not
much less than that of last year. Tho

principal portion el the planting has been of
llivana seed, though some lariners have put

seed leaf, believing that the increased
weight pel aire to be obtained irom this
vat let will more than ( onnteili ilaneo the
lucre iseil piliiitlnt tlio Havana Kicd torn-maud-

PliinlerMot both varieties confident-
ly expect bettor pi Ices foi the coming crop
tli.m llioy icceiveil for that of lust ye.u, whit Ii

was xold In ninny instances at loss than cost.
A low mlesof 'HI leal are reported. (Ino el

Hkllcsa; Prey's buyom picked up the lollow-inglots- lu

Iho vicinity of Koniictt Kipiaro last
cou :
1 rom X. l.'incrtHtor 11 acres at 10, 10, 8, 3, -- ;

Irom Win. htube, f acres at S'-j- , :i, i!j Irom
1'innk Com or, G ik ros at 10, .1,1!, and from
Joseph Chandler, 1 acres at 10, rt, 3, 2.
A low hundred casus of old tobacco wore sold

diirlngtlio week mid thorouio active inquiries
for now, andrather templing ollorn have
been made to ioiiio jnckors, but tlioymetii
dlslncliiiodtnsell, bullovlng that prices will
ailMiuco in tlio near luture, as mo innrKoi m
not ho much ov unlocked as It wasreioitcd
lo be, nor is the 'hi ciop of Havana and Rood
leaf nearly ho heavy ns it was estimated lo be
a mouth or two ago.

Somool the packing houses lmo floated
up for the season, but a number et tliotn con-tlnii- o

to rcceivo and will not close up for u
wiek or two.

'Ilin .Nnw ViirkJIiitkil
Tlio lT. S. Tobacro Join nal siys.
Tho business of Iho week may be paia-phras-

us follow h.
'! Wisconsin Havana seed I.lttlo In- -

(iiilry, llttlo hiislnoHHi uiho: jicoplo don't
want to buy on p ickerw' samples ; m.o)Io be
lli o prices may be lower later on, prices l.
to 'i cents,

'Si roiiiiHjlvmilii Havana seed Clie-i- t

little business ; cause : allegations on
tlio pin t of packers that the crop beats Sum-
atra; doublson part of buy ors ; prhesl.r toi!0
cents.

'SI Connecticut hccoiiiIs firc.it Inquire,
gie.it InisiiioHs ; e.iuso: cm ollent shx'k, veiy
limited in qualilv ; iirices 11 to lij cents.

'hi Coiim ctlcut Havana Kicd (.resit
; modcrato business ; cause : Htock

looks magnificent; prices too high torn-piro- ti

Willi present prices- of Wisconsin and
l'ennsvlvutiia; uncus, 27 to "Jceiitn.

'Kl Jsovv York .Slate No inquiry, no sales;
cause: general fen of tlio crop; mire tut,
tvv ice shy.

'hi Olife No Inquiry, no Hales ; cause no
dcmuiid from exporteis; no d iiiauit from
anybody lUo, iho iiinnoioly el (llilo in
low figures is washed out by the general

prices of low grade mock.
'h-- Wlsionsin Moderate inqiinv, inod-orut- o

sales ; cause : llttlo good lett , holders in
most accomiiiodatiu moods , prices, 10 to ZA

ccniM.
'ho to 's.1 Ponnsylvaiiia I.itllo inijulry.

largo business .catiio: people don't nik mucs
tlous ; lliey umKo oilers wlileli geueially
culminate in hasty nccoptancos , prices, r to
1 cents.

Sunntra Active. S lies ISO bales. 1'ilces
inn hanged, average result, tl. W , some a
little hsvi ; hoiiio a little more.

Havana Very uctive. Sides son bales, d

tot s, lenls to 1 goods pruiliimlua- -

tlllLT.
The Tuhnrin J.nirx summary isi ouiliuscd

ns IoUovvh :

Seed I.enf Tho market has passed a wi k
of comparative ipuet, with nothing to dis-
turb IL 'I ho hujors wlio were
hero did not seem to hint much that suited
them ; at least they did not take n great deal.
Mostol thein were looking lor seconds, and
10 procure these now at Inures Hint nifsit the
views of buyers is ilillicult Old binders
have been swept Irom the market, and hold-
ers el new ones uro rutin r still in their
prices. Tlioycomprohcnd the uluo of them.
A much greater business was eocted than
vvus actually transacted, anil the aggregate
sales are somewhat disappointing, more on
account of the fuiluro to realize otpectutions
thau because the sales wore not of considera-
ble imgnitiide, fr Z, 170 cases, which were
cllspo-c- d oi, l ipilte a rcsjH-- i table week's
business .ill r ail

Spanish uelta hllerH are m u 1 ur de-
mand : other kinds rather neglected. Hales
.Kl bales, ut Irom aou to $1.10. Tho market
holds up ui II, ami the mouth promises lo
i Iome with n very good ethiblc. Importers
are conlldent, and predict n steuly running
trade Irom now on. Prices have not

as was ets i ted, but the reason lor
that is louml in tlio lui t that ( ig.ir manufac-
turing Is not brisk, und m.mul.tcturcrw buy-onl-

lor actual wants. They are not linbueil
w ilh a specul itivo leeling nt present, and ire
not disposed to pay hlghor prices If they can
help It

Sumatra. Abseneo of line goods prevents
operations. Sale, iV) biles at SI. 110 tofl.OTi.
A vt ry fail trudo vas douo in this tobacco.
Importations uro becoming more frequent
and are larger than they have been. Wo
have heard et no largo sales, but numerous
small parcels have been taken. Holders of
suitable, goods Hud u ready sale lor tliein at
llguies that are satisfactory.

.Smoking. All grades and brands el smok-
ing tobacco have been in lair request, and we
uotico increased demand lor popular arle-tie- s.

Cigars. Local maiiutacturciH anil import-
ers icqiort a moderately actlv o demand,

nun.' Wri-lil- Ilcpurt.
Sales el see i leal tobacco ropoitcd lor the

I.nii:i.lioi m ru by J. S. Gaus' Son A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Witter stroct. Now
York, lor the we, k ending Juno 'JO, lRs.1:

300 cases Ifisl Wisconsin, Havana seed, p.t; X cases 1SSI Pennsylvania, do, p. t,;
3'jII cases ls83 do, seed leal, H.(jji ;
JOO cases lbsj do. Sf vlOc.; 350 l(sl do, j,10e.,

-0 cases IsM Wisconsin Havana seed
1 Ifi 1Skj 100 casus lSb--

,
Oiiio ioi export, &i4e.;

(AKJ cases issl New- - England, IKicOc; lioO

cises sundries, fi'felj. Total, 2, 170 eases.
l'lill.iil.lpliia "ll.irktt.

Seed I.eat Tho past week's business in
the handliiig ofcigur leaf shows quietness.
This is especially the case with sales of old
leal, for the le.tsou that stock in Moro el stu hgoods U unusually light j but when the vni-im- is

repoi ted sale-- . et now leaf in this marketare considered, the nggrogato toots up very
satisl.ii torily. It must be admitted that the
nnrgins goods uro sold for uro small,
still the eagoiness which the manufucturerdisplays in examination und purchase of now
stock causes holdeis to bolho thuttho lullbuslnoss will show up more advantageously
Old lo it continues to sell in qu unities do-sir-

for immediate use by manulacturers.Prices rules in Javoroi buyers.
bumatraisbegihring to be handled cau-

tiously.
Havana finds the usuul demand.
Hoc chits for the week : 1.11 cases Connecti-

cut, 117 cases Pennsylx.inla, KJ c.iscsOhio,
319 cases Wisconsin, 111 cases Now Yeirlc
stute, oO bales Hmnatra, 111 bales Havana and
181 hlids Virginia uml Western loaf

Sales for domestic use : 81) cases Connecti-
cut, -- 0 cases Hoiisatonio Havana, II cases
Ohio, Oil cases Pennsylvania, 210 eases
Wisconsin, Z' cases York state, a) bales
Sumatra, 110 bilos Havana and LS Jihds
Western tear in tiatir.it direct to manufac-turoi- s,

Ciiuuut tlciil V ulluy Jl.f.if .Vliirkct,
1 1 out the Anieilcau cultivator

Ot the now or lb3 crop tully threo-foiuth- s

is sot. Tho wcuther has been dry, and, as
one of our correspondents aptly expresses
the bltuniion. "It Is water and sot, and sot
and water." And this with high winds and
thuthoiuiometer well up to the nineties in
tliobliade. Tiuler such conditions it is very
dilllc-ul-t to uiako the plants live. Yet --Monday

morning we had several line shnwors,
and our iarmers linproincd the time to the
bo.it ad vantage.

Wo quote lioui our corrospoudenco : Suf.
field, Juno'Jli : "Tobicco setting is the order
with us now, and it is almost impossible lo
mukotliH pluuts live, with the dry weather
ami high winds. 1 think I nover suw- - the
growers so disheartened, Koine have land
Unit is llttoJ ready for ridging, but will not
sot unless we have rain soon." Hadley,
Juno 1T2: "Tobacco setting Is well uloug,
anil will be finished bv themth. Not much
troublofrom cut worms as yet Wo have
bad no sales." Deornold, Juno 'J2: "No
sales to rejHirt. With the thermometor at

on degrees In the shade, would It ho an
Indictable illuno If a .low tobiiio dealer
should corner you whllo watering and set-

ting tub uro and make you an oiler el si ier
pound lor the best imp ever grown In the
state, if ou should, In your Indignation, jiro-lec- d

to kick the fellow irom your premises?"
No; but we would uilvlso moderation until
we have eoolor weather.

Ilnltlinnrfl MurKi t

Itoeolpts of Maryland eonthiuo iiioderato
for the season, and in irketvory firm lor all
ileMiiiblOHtm k. tirades silil.iblo for Train o
uro taken readily and at firm prices. Ol Ohio
receipts are fair, and market also hold III in.

sales reported for the week.
'Hie ItiMttliiMlIln l.oaf Minliil.

'I he m trkni at this plniolms been exiied-Inel- v

oulct foi Iho mst week. Wo have not
loliablo information of n single sale. Many 1

buyom mo still heio and do more or loss rid-

ing. Many aciosol the now crop his been tile,
Tho lain oi .Sunilav night made work

lively In the tobacco fields Monday and .

I'rom icixirts we have received we
should think tint tully hair of the crop In I)u
this section is set.

Wltniliklil. mi
Kioiatlie I'kciIoii Toliucco Uepoilei

The tain or Sunday night allords an oppor-

tunity lor a very general starlingor the plant-

ing
1h

Hoa-so- throughout the taUJ, but it gave
barely a Htarlnr us Retting only coiitinuoil on

diirliif, moiidav. I'or the next sliow or it largo
amount of ground is in readiness ind an
abundance el plants will be el projsir slzo, so
Hint a largo acreage cm be transplanted.
I'rov Ions to this tlmo llioro has been a scarcity in

ofof plants of proper size.
It is n noticablo fact that plants grow under

canvas are nt least n week in advance of
those grown by any other niotliod.

Tho trndo In old leaf is still very llinitod.
Wo report the sale of a II case lot of seed Ital
to Kremer llros. A Co., Detroit, by Thos.
Iliitsou. Nothing is being received from
first hands and very llttlo now rem tins un-
sold, probably loss than at any tlmo beloro in
years at this tlnto. Tho shlpmcnto of the
wnk nroGcar lmds, distrlbllteil us follows;
Detroit, .Jlciscs; riilladuphiu, lTficases; JSovv
York--, M cases.

PEnSONAb.
Ci.t vi.nn-- s nntno is pronounced Kl.i- -

eers.
John McCrr.i.oi on once worked in the

Northern Liberty gas works, el Philudcl-ph- i
u

Phot. .1. J. Caki.. ofPottsvllIc. is indulg
ing In a week's Jaunt through Iincater
county.

Ki.v. Dit. Tiiovias Wisniiuii' Con, pro-
fessor of ecclesiastical history hi thollerkeley
lilvluityscliool,dieiIrs.entlyln Mlddlctown,
Conn.

('(ii.i.hcioit Itoiii.mso., el Now "ork,
during his lour years incumbency iiiado
twenty-eigh- t removals, the causes being In-

toxication, neglitt et duty or dishonesty.
I)n. AiiAMir.i.A KnvM v, daughter el Iho

Into distinguished Loudon advocate, is said to
lmvoii lucrative pructlio in that city, where
her abilities command the respect of even
" the old practitioner."

IlUKi: Kaiil, Tin onom:, et Ilavarii, is a
skilled oculist, and has tieated thousands of
cases among Kor people gratuitously.
Among the rest ho has. itteuded to l.)7 cases
el cataract, curing nil but two.

John Hoi.vii s, brother et the ihxtor;
John II irtlett, of "Quotations" fame ; Jnmes
Uukm.11 Lowell nnd Charles I'. Choate,
brother et Lawyer Josonli II. hoatc, com-
pose the Cumbrldge, (Mass.,) whist i lub, of
which the late Kobert Carter, of Now-Yor-

city, for many years filled the loiirth ihuir,
now taken by Cheato.

Ciiaiimis A. I)v.v, the New York Ami'i
editor, thus discourses of his habits of lilo .

"I use very llttlo fruit, some MgeLibles, a
good deal of bread, but mainly meats meats
of uny kind. Two good meals a day uro
i uoiigh for mo. If I take luncheon it Isvery
llulit hardly more tliun a glass of milk. 1

drink dry (humpugue, because I consider
Hint best! I leltoll .eng agoilrlnklngclaret,
Ihk k and all sweet wines, 'lhey nnd lruit
lend to rheumatism nnd gout 'Iho only
sale thing to drink, ifyou vouhl avoid gout,
is dry chain I Like tea at breakfast,
but use very liltlo collee. I do not smoke;
do not use tobacco In .inv lonn. It is not
digestible. Billiards nnd iiorselmck riding
uro the best kinds of exercise lor those en-
gaged In intellectual pursuits."

WIl'NO AMI OI.I)
1 lie sweet girl graduate now n cllcn.

In hlinltcil pru-- e and l Ii) me,
Ilio vast umoiint of stutf she's

'I o tune n luturo time ;

VV lilluolili I women nltanil licul
rim yming ones eich In turn,

Ami wonder If the sweet plrl thinks
There h nothing i lo lo Iciirn

From the Cincinnati Commercial Traiellir.

In Lost oi West, or North or eoiitli,
1 he) lo theiiKClvcs un outrage do,

Who cannot boast u Irt-s- eet mouth
VV 1th ttetli like peuils bcKeinined Willi dew

VI hen SOOIION r nil this supplies,
A ud w oiks Hiochurm bcfoiu our ejesjlwdioil Vw

A Ileiiuirkiililt, I'm I In Court Ititoids
Patriotic people, ad editing .u 1I t,onl

often quolu court sUitiiillcs to show prouiotlug
ourcesof crime committed 'Idling halM an

fn fluently hliut nt nssiilluble points In the ills
tilled buvcrnge tmde, bj tiiiclng Iiifrcti..n of
lu nnd inonillty directly tothedcbaslnifcITects
et Iclous goods unsciupulously sold by uurl
clous deulcrs 'Iho Htrlctc-- t luNesllgutlnn
iiiiioug all court dlnclo-- e tin rciuuikaljli
fuel that not a single breach of law or morals 1ms
ovci been tangibly lnsplndor ubeited by the
luuny millions el bottles of DirT's 1'iisk VIalt
Whiskey that lme been sold unit (oiixuiuid
Tho nnson Is olnloiu I'lrst, It Is absolute! j
free from all resldum of deadly poisons found
In oidln ir llfjuors, which esclte frenzy, create
morbid cravings, unit bcgi t depruud appetites
second, Ills thoiiioatsclciiilflc (oucentr.illou of
tlio nutritious rind tonic ijualltles of the llnost
bmley, nnd quite as licnctlclal for unlveisal use
ns Hiu best bread that over nimu from honest
baker's dozen All icllable dnigi;ists und gro
cfru will furnUhlt

Very Tour Leonoiii).
oine people make n bushiest el cheating

tliin-el- s, either by eating very lneuii und
cht up lood, or elu by eullng too small a t llulltl
iy ofgood food. rJIther way is as bad policy us
It would be to buy ncotlln In it cad et a suit of
good i lothes. Jtul because the collln would cost
hss. Poor diet means linpoerlhed blood , andtint iiieins miser). Uiowii'h Iron Uitters en
richc the blood, ghes It the iron It needs, nnd
tones lip the i hole 9) sti m. Ilrown's lion III

tnrlclitM tlio bliMxl, glieslt. the lion It mviU
and toiiis up thu whole system Ouies dsiiep
slu, Indigestion, weakness, malaria, etc.

Sl'XVlAL NOTIVI'.S.

l'KKTTY VVOMILN".

Ludles who wouldielaln fnslini s und hiieIty Don't fall to try " Wells' lleuith lleiiewci."
U)

It I'ull ly VViiirlis.Metii 'llilnkot the multl
tilde of things udwitUcd locuru dlscuse," you
nay. No ouiler. Hut hi the luiiiiutiiius of
chuu Iheiourugnilns of gulden wheat. Wo may
ilnd ltdlfllcultlo Induce, joti lo test thu merits
et Dr. heumdy's Favoillo Kemedy, but when
)ouhuo done so, our work is ended. After-ward- s

oil and this medicine will bofast Irlcnds
luvorllo Ucniedy would have died out long ago
but for It leal usefulness. Hut it Is good aud
does good.

"KOUUIl ON IIUII '
" Itiuighon Itch " cures humors, eruptions,

ilugwoiui, tetter, salt ihuuiu, Hosted lcci, chil
IjllltllS (J)

"ItOUtill ON 1'ILI.S"
Cities I'ilCH or Heiuori holds, Itching t'lotiudlug,
lilcedlng, Intel nal or othoi. Internal und

lteiuedy lu each package, sine cine, SOc.
Druggists. (3)

Howlsyoui backT If It nclics put on n Hop
l'latter. lor Click, Stitches, llheuiiiatlsiu, I'nlns
hi the bide or Hip, Chest and Lung dlllieultlcs
or bin e m bs lu uny purl, nothing equals this por-
ous plusier for curing pain and siicugthcnlng.
Flesh l'ops, llurgumly Pitch ami balsams com-
bined lie. di ugglsls (II)

LIFKl'ltLSLllVKiT
If you are losing your gill) on life, tiy " Wells'

Health Itruuwei, lioes dlicct to weak spots.
(3)

WATVllJtiS, JtV.

yATu ii i:s, clocks Xndj ENvicrjit y7

GREAT REDUCTION
in riuc'Ks or watches, clocks andJ E WKI.lt Y, lit
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qacco Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. It. It. Dopet.
Untuning; at Wholus.ilu 1'rlcus. Iteialrlng at
ztral.ow 1'ilcos. lyJI-ly-

rpnn 11 LSI' 6o HAVANA CIGAR IN
JL the City, nt

IIAKTMA.N'3 YKLLOW FUONT CIUAK
faTOUE,

ST0KAQJ5
AKI-H- ,

COMMISSION
'

WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL UAYElt,

aec2 lya 10 V7et Cheitnnt itwot.

.v in r ii..

m'liiNo i i: i:k.

VI lhl scnunii iiciul fir one tivnltou
Koine Mirl of tnnli lltliN Mitt r Into iiltunt
evirj ili-- li ln h prc-- i riplimi for llio-- n lie
tin it lllllllllllg up

Brown's IRON BITTERS

Tin: ni.sr 'io.su
NonTrmln Vial It

(ii'Ai.nv, i'L ui n --no r ijuam n
On bvtry llollle.

I ni WiiiktKM, l.alliulc, I.uck of Kniigv,
. It MAS Ml l.olTAl, ami Is tin only linn

Hint Is not Injurious. It hmlcliiH Hm
IIIikiiI, Iiivlgonitcs tlio sjRlein, llestores Appe

Ald4 IiIkphHoii
It iloci not hliukcn oi injiuo the teutli, rniino

licinlaPliii or produce constipation o(icr Iron
medtrinc do.

I) II lliiKirr, n lcmllng pliyBlclau of
Sprlugllelil, Ohio, iiyn
"lliimn'H lion llllicis U a. Hioroiiglily(roKl

ilk Inc. I n -- ii II In my pniotltoiunl Mini Its
iictlon excels nil oltiei forniH or iron. In wruk-nosnr- n

low eonilltlon of the njntein. Ilrow ii'h
lion Hitters Is iHiiully u poilllvo necessity. It

nil I hill U rliiliiieil rut It ''
Ociiulne lm tniile murk nnd rtocil red llnpi

wrapper T VKI..NO Ullli:il. Sludoonlyby
11UOVV N (III.M1CAI, CO, I1ALT1MOUK, Mil

hAiiiFH' Hand Hook fBrful mid nttrnctlvc,
coiiliiliilng INt of prices for receipts, liifonmi
Hon nlioiit colnfl elc.uUcn uwav uvull ilcalors

iiicdli Ino, or mulled to uny udilrcs on receipt
2c. stump. (8)

Aoni:.vr succkss.
any so What Is tlio line of siilfi r

IniCttitli llni.kuclic, scnticu, Kliciiiimt lm,
uclic, Stltclms, Click, Klilney Troulilpn, Here
Chest, or not cue" In nny pirt, when n llor I'las
teii will glvolnxtuiitrullfil T Applvono directly
inei scut of puln und uoteltH Bootlilng, stimula-
ting nutl strcnKHieiilngcrreet. Vlrtuen of Hops,
l.nuuilu I'.alsuin und llnrnuinly I'ltcli combined
Hosts of people ui.e nnil rccommenit them. Sold

v ry hero, 'iVc., 5 fur II mi Mailed for price
HOP lM.AVl'hlltOMPANY.Hoston, Muss. 1.

IIU MAKKKT IS 1'I.OODKl)T
With old fiishloncil shonr nctlnir ulastcrs of

doubtful composition, llt-r- we present you tlio
complcln virtues of Kiosli Hops, llurgunUy
l'ltcliunil Cuuaila balsam us the Ingredients of
the Hoi- - l'LAHTBH, Pure, Sweet, Krcsh, ami never
iitltliiK-fornl- l mlns,nclii-HUiii- l soreness, loci! or
dctqiMitti-- Alisoluicly Hiuliest and strongest
poious plaster evel known. 1 liousnnds say so,
iliv not ou T Oulv : . or S for II HOeverv

wheie i nl liytiiiill for price HOP 1'LAbl Hit
tOMl'A.N V , lloston, Muss (10)

TTOi'l'LASTlfilS

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
lIcciuo pnsocsspd of trceh nnd ncllvo mrill

clnul iitrents for the cuieof puln und dlseuse. A
wondi mil strenKtheiiliiR porous planter, made
(loin Hups, burgundy l'lti li anil Cuuiida ll'ilfiitn.
Apply one to ll.ii kac lie, trli k. Kidney troubles,
hlltrfips. scliiileu, Hlii'iimutlsiii, Sore Chest or
pulu In nn pirt Actslustuiitly uluA)ssoitli's

inlets HHiMuisIii ssreudj to apply All dial
crs, JSo ' for i I sent by mall for pi Ice
(1) HOI' 1'I.AVI l.ll CO , l'ropr's, IJoston, JIn.ut)r23 lydeod.tw

vi.oTitimi.
yj:iw a KATHVON.M

"BEMSWICK!"
inn s. wick is i m: N.vvih oi hie

Best White Shirt
IV I.ANCASIKIt TODAY

Made of I!i st llrunil Wainsutt.1 Muslin, 1 our
Ply Ilosoin, and poslliM Ij the best Itiudy-Mnd- i
slilrt In uw Him linen and lourl'ly lkconi
ThCj"I!rutiswlck cells ful

SI 25 Laumlned ami $1.00 UnlauDtlricil

THE "RUBY"
Is our Second fJradi Whllehlrt MadoofNew

Volk Mills .Millln, and Is Mipcrlol to incut II il
VV hltu put un the market tun be hail for

$1.00 L;iiimli'ii'l or Toe. riilaunilried.
1I0(MI-K0- llt PLY AND KINK LINEN

SKI; OL'it STOCK OF

THIN GOODS !

I we shades of blown, two Shades of 111 tie, two
Shinies of bellow nnd VV hlte.tuosliadesof lll.ick
und White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At $:w for Coat und V est

MWtVIKIt VESTSIn White Duekoi Illuek mil
While Mixed Duck

MYERS ct RATHFON,

LKADI.NO CLOIHIEltS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAbTEU. l'A.

yn imucj:s roii

STJIIEE, &00DS
LLADTIILMAUKKT

Reduction Price List of Men's, Dojrs H Children's

CLOTHING.
THINCOVTSuttUc
StLK&UCKEUtOAT& and VESTS Irom 1 ii

"
llftlcrSKKItSUCK Cits nt 11.75
JILN'a UL'Sl.NLs hUIls ut I.W, Wm.

and 7ii
VI1.N sDUESS SUITS ut 13 w, fioim, (12 0H Hiul

$14 1.
Ml.N'S I1US1NESS PAVTSntTV.
JIfc.N-.- ALL-WO- OL LAhMMhKi: l'A NTs nt

fi uw, S0 and 13 ml.

HO'S SUITS ul fiuu, t.'W.MOU, Hill, Jfliw up
tori on

t II ILDKLN'3 SUITS fiom JI.25 iipnnnl

Custom Department.

Out Hpeclultles in this depuitnicnt iiiolViml
Scige SuIlliiK In all Colors, the same, uuiuaku to
ordci in Ilist-clus- s HtjUis lei flldu.

ALE WOOL 1'AN'fS to oulci at $3 no, $1 ml,
K en. d "a, $7.oa, $.- ou

The place lo Undo U whcio jou eun (jet the
most fui your money, und w heio you can liavu
thu lar.est vailoty lo select Irom.

L. KANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FASHIONABLE MEI1CHANT TA1LOUS
AND CI.oriHLlts,

Noe. 68-O- G V, HTH QUEEN ST.,

(High ton of Orungo Street,)

LA.CAblKU, l'A.

9()pi a L ... .1 'J o'clock, Saturday until
in o'clock. Not eonneeled with uny other
eloUiliiK housu lu the city.

wjjori'jfiKJi.

t "iioj lis i?s7i7riTvsTKTNa's'i

FIREWORKS HEADQUARTERS !

NOW HEADY KOIt DEALEltS I

Our rruokem aio puichused from Importers,
and woiuu picpaied tojobut the Lontist l'llccs.

OUK FIIIEWOKKS

Aio the Uiicqualled Colored Woiks, purchnted
fiom thu luunuliietiiieni, und vu uiu pieparud to
8v)l them ut Lowest I'llccs. btorekecpci uro
ln ited to give ua u cull.

Itcmonibcr the HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
I'oUito liUKS, Cut Worms, Koso Iluus nud SIuks,
.to. VVouretbougents for It. Storekeepers sup-
plied utjobblu rates. Also goldatiutail,

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LAKCASIElt, l'A.

JiMNN A IIHRNRMAN,

sun i s.

150,000
'

Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves !Adams

In itfoln Hiu I'nltul Htutm I'.vny one Kh Inn
uinl miHt ii llutilo Stove

Non-Explosi- ve and
-- nu no oriinu-t- o

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County. Trado Supplied.

1IHV UUOIIH.

jonN'.s.oivi.nu, i:o. r. HATH VON.

GREAT REDUCTION

-I.- N-

Silks 1 Silks!
ritOM THIS BATE.JUSK.fl,

We will Sell all SUMMER SILKS, at a Grcai

Hcdiicliou.

TOH WILL SAV r. MONT.Y UY I.OOUIMj Af
OUll OOOI1S.

KLEf.AhT I.INH or

BLACK SILKS!
AT LOW CASH 1'KICF.S

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,

NO. 25 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCA8TEI1, l'A.

IILXS GOODS.D
ANOTIIEP. CAKLOVD OK

SUMMER GOODS
ItECElVED AT THE

W YOEK STORE.

IroCoaos lkauullfiil

PRIMTED SATIRES,
Ulleen Cents a yard ; made to fell uti5 Cents

An liniucnso Stock of
VV ASIIINO DKESS GOOD', CHAVIllllAls,

SEKltsUCKEK, (INCH VMS. IIAII-TL- S

VICIOIilV I VW.NS. INDIA I.INENs,
NAINSOOKS AM) I'lQL'hS

At Lonest City Trices.

A CHORE SELECTION OK

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK und CAMISKIC

EMBROIDERIES,
in All Widths und Qunllties nt th Lonest

Prices Ever Know n In thoTmrte.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

II. MAHTIN A CO.J.

S a t i n e s !

Hctclvcd this monilni;

50 Pieces Dress Satines,
Emliiiiciiiover i" NEW Patterns, of Choicest

De.,'ns.

American Satines,
l.JSc. and 1 ic-

-

FRENCHSATINES
At ile , noith JTe

PRINTED BATISTES,
ELEGANT ASSOKTMENT ut lijc. nnd lis.

Laces !

OIIIENTAL LACES,
EGYPTIAN LACES,

TOItCIIONf LACES,

To match Satines, Uatltej, Ac

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I- N

CORDED PIQUES,
At J5c , Jle , 37c, iOc, .Vic. nnd GN;.

LINEN DE INDE,
At U)ie., IOc., 25c , i7c , aOc

Crinkled Seersuckers,
At 12,'ic 11. and 23c.

J. B. Maii & Co.,

Cor. West King autl Prlnco Sts.

LANCAbTK.lt, PA.

UlfDEllTAKJNU.

irfNDKVAklNa7

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. SoqUj Queen and Vine Streets,

Lamoabtku, l'A.
Personal attention clven to allot ders Every

thing lu the Undertaking line furnished.
Having the servkes of a imo

chanlc, 1 urn prepaied todoull kinds of Uphol.
Bterlng at veiy uioderuto prices, All kinds ul
Fumlturu Upbolsteiad. Give mo a cull.

L. R. ROTE.
JanlO-tt-

OTHENGTIinX YOUU LUNCJS

lly oxpandlus the cheat with

KNI0KERBO0KER BRAOE.
For Ladles aa well us Gentlemen. For sale ut

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

dec3-6m- a

pcrfi ct uttf irlVin ihev iiin tin clinnmtIn Hie inuiket

Perfectly Safe.
si NH Hill ( Illtl I. O

VI.OIIIIMI.

HnAI)QUAKTi:ilS
J

lOK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts nnd DrtvworB,

Oauzo Undorshlrta nnd Drawers,
Cholce Necktloa,

E. it W. Collnrs and CuHh,
C. St O. Collnrs and Cutis,

Crown Collnrs nnd Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
sunns and socikty pahai'iikiama

3IAI1K 'lO OltDKll.

At Erisman's,
.NO 17 IV'hSTKlNOhTKKKT.

MEKCHANT TAILOK.

I IcCAULET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 NORTH qiTKN ST.
(lluchlnlllcr'g liulldliiK )

ON EOI THE KIN EST IIM.SOF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOllTHESPUINO VNDsi'MMEUTItVDE,

ei:kshovv n in this cm
-- Cull nnd take a look ut the nooils. and ou

will lie Mile liilmti join ineasuiu taken fur a
"Ult. Junciuyd
TJL'KOKK A .SUriON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holldajsure neui nt hand, the parents
will wonder uhat Is thi best to i t their be) s In
the ny of Clothluir -- nun thing -- trolly ut the
sumo lime mat and dres-- y

II OV WILL CALL AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
'V out mind will be put at rest, as o can sup

ply the suit jou want at prices to suitneiy one VV'o can (.uariiiti o VV orkmunshlp
becuuto they uie Our Own Muke

VV L II VE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
--oi-

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT I'llICLs AWAY DOW N'

US A CALL.-Tt- a

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASIEK, l'A

puxi: TAILOIUNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Iho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE C1T Y OF LANCASTEK.

All the Latest No eltles In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OYERCOATIMG.
THE VEItl IILST WOKKMANSllir.

Pikes to suit all und nil goods wurranted aa
at hi now store, ,- -

Io.43Uoi'tli Queen &S
(OI'l'OSITE THE l'OSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
s L JIAKlv-UO- N SALK.

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

-- AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One - Price Clothing
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,

IIEG1NN1NC.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885.

liiiu't lull loiiMiil join self of the opportunity
olleied jou of ohliiluliiK (1I1EAT UAltllAINS.

I.iKik for list el Special Hireling nexteeklnIhudalh papem.

Hirsli & Brother's

ONEPRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNEIIOFNOimiQUEENSritUETANU

l'ENN SQUAItE.

WITHOUT KXUJJPTION, THE JIKST
it C'liarstn thu town, tuo for 5c. ut
HAHTUAN'S YELLOW FKONT OIQAH

aiOUE.


